Intramural Softball
To Get Under Way
Eight-League Tournament
Comprises 41 Teams

With a field of 41 teams entered in the Intramural Softball program will officially begin tomorrow afternoon when the first games are slated to be played.

A majority of games this year will be brought to Briggs Field for the construction of the new library.

The 41-old teams are divided into eight leagues, with almost all of the groups represented in each league.

The regular tournament will begin May 15 after which the champions in each division will engage in an elimination playoff which will take place on four days, May 14, 16, 18, and 20.

According to the present list representing the tournament including 11 teams from the fraternities, four from the Graduate House, four from the Barragans, four for the fraternities, five commuter teams and one team from Westfield.

Direction of the tournament in the hands of Jean Brownfield and the prospects are good for a success-ful and exciting tournament.

VOO DOO AGAIN
Signs of the times. With a most appropriate expression chalked up on the wall of your Appetite Will Say "IT'S RIGHT".

PLAY "LITTLE GIRL"
BBare IT OFF.

Pictured above rounding the Briggs Field base is Hal Baker, captain of the Tech track team. Due to F. Jean Reit, '48, a personnel regu-

larly delays the picture was not ready for last issue's track story.

By Tuesday it is hoped a picture of tennis captain "Ax" Kaufman will appear.

Activity
Briefs

Technology will be one of thirty-

one colleges and universities tak-
ing part in a debate tournament being held at Wesleyan University tomorrow and today.

The subject to be debated is, "Resolved, that the Federal Government should, in any possible manner, establish the Polish-Bolshevistlée region in the national tournament at West Point.

EKA KAPPU NU

Last week ten men were gathered in the Technological University, the high-est of C\U.C. to vowel a. Ia the o, lwaC

riva, and Curtis Snow. Also out-

side the A.A. office, Room 3-107, should sign the posted list on the same side the A.A. office, Room 3-107, should sign the posted list on

The Physics Department, in ad-

dition to the Tech tennis team, is one of six Eastern teams.

Although the starting berths are un-der the Captain, "Ax" Kaufman.

The Tech tennis team pictures, in- tercollegiate tennis matches last spring. Three tickets will be sold.

Leading the Tech tennis team in its first match of the season with the Harvard Graduate School tomorrow afternoon. The present constitution spe-
cifies each winner with an-1. The Criluson won the first five games.

This year the Tech tennis team appears to be strong and well bal-
ced.

Tech track team. Due to F. Jean Reit, '48, a personnel regu-

larly delays the picture was not ready for last issue's track story.

By Tuesday it is hoped a picture of tennis captain "Ax" Kaufman will appear.

PST Tau Sigma Lists
Nine New Members
PST Tau Sigma, honorary Mechanical Engineering fraternity, an-nounced the election of nine new mem-

bers, following a smoker and meet-
ing of the chapter on Tuesday.

The fraternity, since receiving its charter last spring, has been in active cooperation with the start-

of the M. E. Dept. Considerable progress has been made toward the estab-

lishment of an instructor rais-

ing program.

New members elected are as fol-


Junior: R. B. Kelloge, Jr., H. B. McLean, L. P. Richerson, E. H. flashlight, every-thing is ready in operation and the team's pro-

gress has been made toward the

inst. Comm. of the class of 1949.

To the MISSSES LITTLEFIELD
Harvard Square
Professional Typhists
THESSES-MAINE
2 Boston St. TROY-21995

For your next cocktail lunch Awarded to the first woman graduate student in each college. The honorees:
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